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OVID LEWIS HEADS
Dr. Ovid . Lewi became interim pre ident for Nova
outhea tern July l, replacing Dr. tephen Feldman
who left to pur ue a career a a bu ine executive.
Dr. Lewi came to Nova Univer ity in 1979 and erved
a dean of the Law Center, during which time he
helped the center receive-on it fir t attemptaccreditation by The American Bar As ociation. For
the pa t 10 year, he ha been vice-pre ident for
academic and tud nt affair . At the Law enter, he
has taught constitutional law, con titutional deci ion
making, legal proce s, and legal method; he has
written numerou article on the ubjects.
The board of tru tee , which normally doe not meet
during ummer, ha tentatively et a meeting in
eptember to di cu whether to name Dr. Lewi
pre ident of the Univer ity or begin a search for a
r placement.
Ovid C. Lewis, J.S.D.• Interim President

0. 3 AUGUST 1994

NSU

"The empha i during my tenure," Dr. Lewi said, "
whether a interim or permanent pre ident, will be
n en uring that the ACS reaccreditation process
for the University, which will be completed in 1996,
goe moothly." He will al o c ntinue fine tuning
the merger between Nova and
uthea tern that
wa approved by AC in January, creating Nova
outhea tern Univer ity.
"I anticipate further enhancement of our educational program ," Dr. Lewis aid, "including appropriate use of multimedia, interactive compre ed
video, and other educational technology to help
make our distance education program become
world cla ."
Dr. Lewi received the J . . D. degree from olumbia
University in 1970, the LL.M. from Columbia in
1962, and the J .D. from Rutger in 1960. He i
admitted to practice in New Jer ey and in various
U . . federal court of appeal.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI HONORED AT GRADUATION
Nova Southeastern Umversity prides itself on graduating students who tndy make a difference in this world
Tbe Alumni Achievement Award is one way in which the Umversity recognizes the accompllshments and
seroice ofits alumni
Two awards were presented
June 26, one at the Education
Cnmmencement and one at
Graduate Cnmmencement.
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Af graduate comrnercement. from left: Vice-President for Development Leslie Brown,
Diroctor of Alumni Affairs Edwin Manson.and roc1pient Frank Petruzielo

Af award ceremony, from left: Vice-President Leslie Brown, rocip1ent Charles Shirley,
and Diroctor Edwin Manson

Frank Petruzielo (Ed.D. 1977) has relentlessly given of
himself to further educati n over the past 28 years on the
local, tate, and national level. ince 1966, he has risen
through the educational ranks from English teacher at
Miami Seni r high Sch I to his current position as
uperintendent of sch ls for Broward County, where he
oversees the educating of some 190,000 tudents.

In 1988, when Charles Shirley graduated from Nova with
a perfect 4.0 grade point average and finished top in his
class with his executive M.B.A. degree in banking, he
could easily have led a fulfilled and busy life as senior vicepresident fi r un Bank, handling the $300 million for
which he is responsible.

Petruzielo is recognized as a nati nal auth rity in innovative restructuring of public sch 1 terns. He has been a
taunch supporter of the program and activiti of Nova
utheastem's alumni associati n. In recognition of that
upport, he was awarded the Dade County N va Alumni
Associati n Achievement A ward in 1989.
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Petruzielo h Ids leadership positi ns at all levels of local
and national organizations. He is on the executive
committee and board of directors for the Council for Great
City Sch ls and the Urban uperintendents Network for
the Office of Education Research and Improvement for the
U. . Department of Education.

Instead he cha,e to become involved with his alma mater;
and he really got involved. Shirley has two professi nal
lives---one in which he earns a living and the other in
which he generously devotes countless hours to Nova
utheastem .
hirley was an ex-offici member f the University's board
of trustees as president of the Alumni Association1nternational. He is a founding member of the Broward
County Alumni Association, the Business Sch I board
of governors, and the NSU Planned Giving Council.
While on the board of trustees, he was a member of the
techn logy and finance committees.
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JOIN A LOCAL
ALUMNI
CHAPTER

MESSAGE

FROM THE PRESIDENT
2.

Encourage administrators to become more
actively in volved in alumni activitie ,
e pecia lly a applied to out-of-state chapter ;

3.

Make fund-rai ing effort to pr vide
cholar hip fo r undergraduate education a well
a partial tuition upport for de erving
tudent ; and

Chapters provide the basic communication channels and programs that are of
interest to members and Nova Southeastern
University. By becoming involved in your
local chapter, you will see former classmates, discuss ideas, participate in seminars, and network for your personal and
professional development.
Call your local contact or the Office
of Alumni Relations at (800) 541-6682,
Ext. 7418.
Arizona:

REORGANIZING

4.

Cheryl Gotthelf, Ph.D. 1984

Dear Fellow Alumni,
As graduations, with all the pomp and regalia, are
completed, we welcome all new alumni and ask you
to meet the challenge of becoming active and
supportive member of our Alumni A ociation.
With graduates from 40 countrie around the world,
it eem that you're never fa r from other N U
alumni.

Offer special services to active alumni. For
example, discounts on rental cars, bookstore
items, and library ervices will be avai lable.
Other offer will be announced in the near
future.

For tho e of you who have never vi iced the main
campu in Fort Lauderdale-plan to do o on one of
your trip ouch. Tho e who have not vi iced during
the pa t two year will find many p itive change .
The main entrance i beautifully landscaped with row
of royal palm and hrub indigenou to outh Florida.
N U' campus has grown by leaps and bound . The
admini tration building i in it final tage of development and i expected to be occupied by October 1994.
With the completion of the law school, the Dolphin '
training camp, and the addition of new dormitorie ,
the campu i flanked by architecturally innovative
tructures. And we're not finished yet. oon, ground
breaking will occur signifying the construction of the
medical school and health cience building on the
we t end of the campu .

Helen W. Clemmons (213) 296-087
San Francisco

Fred Leonard (415) 573-7058
Colorado:

Jim Weatherill (303) 730-8509
Connecticut/Western Mas achusetts:

Roger A. Loiseau (203) 934-4692
Eastern Massachusetts/New England

Massoud Farahbakh h (508) 741-6680
Florida:
Broward County

REORGANIZI G
Broward Hospitality Professionals

Luza Gutierrez (305) 525-6666
Broward Psychology

Cheryl Gotthelf (305) 9 3-7457
Dade County

Norma Delgado (305) 674-8174
Gainesville/Ocala

teve Henning (904) 622-1985
Orlando

REORGANIZING
Get involved. Join or start a local chapter. Be proud
that you are a graduate of Nova outhea tern University and come watch us grow .

Sarasota

Jennifer Elliott (813) 48 -2049
Greater Tampa

Ray Pmner (813) 646-2719
Georgia:

During June, 24 pre ident and National Executive
Committee member , or their repre entative , met
for a planning e ion to di cuss the future goal of
the Alumni As oc iation. Many intere ting sugge tion were made and goa l were identified. ome of
these are:

REORGANIZING
Louisiana:
Northern

Margie Hamilton (318) 22 1-488 I
Southern

u an Aysenne (504)369-6 52

Cheryl
1.

California:
Los Angeles

ew Jersey:

Provide chapter and high chool guidance
office with video tapes of the Undergraduate
Center in an attempt to increa e recruitment
toN U;

Cl ifford M. Keezer (201)

2-0220

North Carolina:

Edward Jackson (919) 67-79 2
Pennsylvania (eastern):

Norman K. pencer (215) 299-4662
South Carolina:

Con1-,rr.1tulations Alumni

NoYa Singers in 19th Season

Julia Ashley (803) 338-9593
Texas (Dallas):

fur the second year, N va Southeastern Alumni exceeded the
Alumni Fund gool. Cbnatioo.s totaled $2,(XX) over a 1993-94 goo! of
$200,(XX). The gool for 1994-95 has been set at $220,(XX).
Donors to the Alumni Fund receive new membership cards entitling
them to:
Computer Lab Access
Library Access
N U Books 15% Discount-Non-Textbook and software Items
IGT Executive Card 25% Dining Discounts
Rental Car Discounts
LDIB Long Distance Phone Discount
Group Insurance Discounts
MBNA Credit Card
Local Alumni Chapter Support
Credential File/Career Services

David Cochran (214) 75- 4 7
Nova Singer , a classically oriented
community choir made up of 125
men and women, has announced
auditions for the new ea on.
Audinons will be held at 7:00 P.M .
August 23 and August 30 in the
choral mu ic room of Hollywood
Hills High chool, 5400 tirling
Road, Hollywood, Flonda. All voice
part are welcome to audition; no
advance mu ic preparation is
required .

Virginia (southern):

REORGANIZING
Greater Washington, D.C.:

Bennie Mundy (301 )249-6943
ew chapter being formed:
Florida:
Pensacola

Mar ha Burmei ter (904) 438-0275
Jacksonville

John Cellucci (904) 2 5- 963
Illinoi :
Chicago

Curtis mith (708) 474-3025
Iowa:
Cedar Rapids

Gus Miller (319) 395-8532
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This newsletter is published by the Office of Development-Alumni Relations.
Vice-Pre ident for Development
Leslie W. Brown
Director of Alumni Relations
Dr. Edwin Manson

Design
Office of Publications
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314
Alumni Office-call (305) 475-7418.

Editor
Paul Windham
Nova Southeastern Un1verstty ,s accred,ted by the Comm,ss,on on Colleges of the Southern Assoc,at,on of Colleges and Schools to award
bachelor's. master's. eduat,onal specialist. and doctoral degrees Nova Southeastern Univers,ty admits students of any race , color sex , age,
nond,squahly,ng handicap, rehg,on or creed, or national or ethnic orig,n
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Maryland:

Charle Griffin (410) 542-6759
New York:
Long Island

Barbara Chn tina ( 516) 744-3190
Ohio:
Chuck Long (216) 397-0838
Pennsylvania:
Erie
Will O'Neil (814) 898-4322
Scranton
Robert A. Fumanti ( 717) 65 5-6489

PRESIDENT-EMERITUS RUNS FOR
SCHOOL BOARD
Abraham Fischler, president of Nova University from 1969 to 1992 and
now president-emeritus, is running for the Broward County School Board. He
seeks the Hollywood-based seat now held by Eileen Schwartz, who is not
running for reelection this full. His campaign for the Democratic nomination
emphasizes h is career in education and h is phil phy, which is to extend the
school year and emphasize the computer as a way to individualize education.
"Children learn to walk at different ages," Fischler said. ''Why hould they
be expected to learn at the same rater'
Individualizing education, all wing courses to be broken into mall sections
where rudents could rudy at their own rate, was a practice Fischler introduced
at (then) Nova University. Under his presidency, the University became
accredited, built an outstanding law sch I that has filled courthouses with
judges and lawyers, and graduated ti:lousands of educators.
"l think I can make a difference," Fischler said. "My goal is to make ure
every child in Broward County is offered an opportunity to get the best possible
education."

ALUMNUS
PROFILE

Abraham S. Fischler

l 'PC0\11:\(, CII .\PTER E\"E:\TS

Joseph T. Natoli, M.B.A. 1980
The New Jersey Alumni Chapter will hold it:; fall meeting on October 26 in Atlantic C ity. Dr. Ovid Lewis will
be the speaker.
The Connecticut/Western Massachusetts Chapter is planning an all-day seminar on November 12. W atch for
details to be announced.
The Eastern New England Chapter is planning a special for the end of October (a Salem witch hunt?).

Joe Natoli, president of the Miami Herald, has worked his
entire 18-yearcareerwith Knight-Ridder, Inc. After
graduation from Northeast H igh Sch I in F rt Lauderdale, he earned a degree in accounting from the University
of uth Rorida. He joined the Knight-Ritter corporate
raff as a taff accountant in 1976, immediately after
graduation.
After working as a corporate auditor, Natoli transferred to

Three alumnae met in May when they were part of a ch ild care
delegatio n to the People' Republic of C hina, v i it ing child care
center , univer itie , primary chool and kindergarten ·. The
delegation wa

pon ored by the

itizen Ambassador Program,

hanghai. Pictured from left: Zhou Aim in , d irector, Ch ild
Welfa re chool, h anghai; Pene lope Kahr , M.S. '93, di rector,
Fir t Lutheran C hildren ' Center, Redland , Califo rnia; u an
Miller, Ed .D. '84, profe · o r of early childhood education, Kutztown

The Herald in 1980 as assistant to the vice-president of
operations. He went on to hold a variety of management
po5iti ns in finance and operations. He became controller
and moved up to vice-president for operations.
W ith a broad background of experience in the company,
Natoli was well- uited to advance to the t p. He was
named general manager of The Herald in 1992 and
president in l 994. As president, he is responsible for all
busin operations ofThe Miami Herald and El Nuew

Herald .

(Penn ylvania) Univer ity; and Brenda Hunter, M . . ' 4, executive director of Head tart, Calcasieu/Beauregard area , Loui iana .

Continued on page 8

ALUMNA NATIONAL
FINALIST

IF YOU'RE USING A CREDIT CARD
THAT DOESN'T SUPPORT
NOVA ... CUT IT OUT!
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lw, hto apply fonheNO VAUnl versltyA lumnJ
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Drina Artesia Barber (B.S. 1993)
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Drina Artes ia Ba rber was cho en to repre ent
the tate o f Florida in the finals of the Miss
Bla ck Americ a Pageant being held in October
in the Caribbean Is lands. The purpose of the

T T - - . r tr .. ..._ ... ,.TIIIC.

pageant is to show the beauty and talents of
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black women . It will be televi ed in February
during Black Hi story Week.
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Currently in a master 's program in mediation at
the Schoo l of S o cial and Sy temic

tudies ,

Barber i applying to law chool s.
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BRIEFS
FROM THE CENTERS

Take The Alamo Quiz.
ALAMO OFFERS: (Choose One)

FISCHLER CENTER FOR THE
ADVANCEMENT OF
EDl lCATION

A- free Upgrade or free Da)
C- General Motors Cars

B- Unhmned free Mileage
D- All of the abo\'e.

Its alwa\'S the nght chmce when you choo-.e Alamo Rent A
Car Alamo offm As,oc1at1on \1cmber, a I RI L LPGRADE or
a FREE DAY You can expect 1111l11n11cdfw· 1111lrn~<' on n m
rental m the U.. , L Kand no" ·"nzcrland In addition.
you·11 receive frequent nyer mile," 1th \la,ka. Delta,
Hawauan, Llnned and USA1r

r--------------------------,

The Office of Technology report that N U wa
recognized by two profe ional organization . The
Gold Coa t chapter of the National ociety for
Performance and In truction pre ented director of
technology Al P. Mizell with a plaque "For Outtanding ervice Excellence during the 1993-94
academic year. The tri-county chapter hold
bimonthly meeting at N U' We tport Building on
Thur day evenings. A "Thank " plaque wa also
pre ented to N U by the Florida Association of
computer in Education Region VI in recognition of
the assi tance this group with their local chapter
meeting (monthly at We tport) and with the
annual regional conference.
A recent article in T.H.E. Journal by Al P. Mizell
and Diana Carl (Embry-Riddle Univer ity) entitled
"Inter-Institution Cooperation in Di tance Leaming" has purred, from acros the country, a great
deal of intere t in the di tance learning activities of
NSU. The Fi chler Center ha received numerou
inquirie a a re ult of the article. Al P. Mizell wa
appointed to a econd term a the college/univer ity
repre entative on the tate Board of the Florida
As ociation for Computer in Education. Al o, he
was elected to a three-year term as a member of the
board of director of the Divi ion of In tructional
ystems and Computer , National Association for
Educational Communication and Technology.
The Ed.D. Program in Child and Youth Studie i
processing application for fall for National VI and
clusters that will meet in or near: Alexandria,
Virginia; Bo ton, Ma achu ett ; Brattleboro,
Vermont; Fort Lauderdale, Florida; Greenville,
outh Carolina; Indianapoli , Indiana; King of
Prussia, Pennsylvania; Lo Angeles, California;
Milwaukee, Wisc n in; New Orlean , Loui iana;
Orlando, Florida; Phoenix, Arizona; an Francisco,
California; and eattle, Wa hington (licen ure
approval pending).
The National Ed.D. Program for Educational
Leaders began a new clu ter in Broward ounty,
Florida, June 11. The center wa repre ented by
program profe ors David Flight and Jack Kaufhold
at the Augu t 9-13 conference of the National
Council of Professor of Educational Admini tration
in Palm pring , California. At the ummer
In titute, July 24-30, David Flight wa honored with
the fir t Director' Award.

As a member. you'll receive other \'aluable coupon
throughout the )ear that will save you money on each rental
Make the educated choice wnh Alamo. For member
reservation call )OUT Professional Travel Agent or Alamo's
Membership hne at 1-800-354-2322. Use Rate Code BY and
ID#"B" 215401 \\hen making reservanons.

ONE FREE UPGRADE or
ONE FREE DAY .
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FARQUHAR CENTER FOR
UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES

The Farquhar Center began a new B. . in education
clu ter in June in Bonita pring , Florida. All
undergraduate education programs were re-approved
by the Florida Department of Education for five
more year .
Chuck omma ha been named director of admi ions. His responsibilitie include recruitment of
day and evening undergraduate tudents. , omma
ha 15 year 'experience in univer ity admi sions; he
wa director of admi ion at Lynn University in
Boca Raton.
In athletic , ba eball fini hed the pring sea on with
the Knight ' be t record in even ea on , going 4312. Aft r capturing the Florida un Conference
championship with an 18-3 record, N U fini hed
the season ranked #l l nationally. Head coach
onny Han ley, completing his eventh sea on, was
named Di trice Coach of the Year. He rank in the
top 10 of all active NAIA ba eball coache . N U
head occer coach Thoma Rongen wa. named one
of Ma tercar<l's 24 Ambas ador of occer, representing The Netherland , hi native country.
Women's occer will come to N U in fall 1995,
bringing the University's intercollegiate p rt to
10, five each for women and men.

SHEPARD BROAD IAW
CENTER

The Shepard Broad Law Center holds fir c-year
orientation Augu t 18. Profe or Johnny Burri will
attend The Florida Bar Convention for meeting of
the executive c uncil of the Administrative Law
ection of The Florida Bar and tudent Education
and Admi ion to the Bar Committee. At The
Florida Bar annual meeting in Orlando, Profe sor
Phylli Coleman will attend a tudent Education and
Admission to the Bar , uhcommittee meeting;
Profe sor Bob Jarvis will participate in the Admiralty
Law Committee's celebration of it 40th anniversary
(he i a pa t committee chair) and attend variou
activities of the International Law ection a a
member fits executive council; and Profes or Bruce
Rog w will participate in a panel discu ion.
Profe or Mark Doh on will peak on "Hear ay and
Hearsay Exception " for The Florida Bar' evidence
program in Miami and Tampa. Profe sor Pearl
Goldman attended the 1994 ummer conference of
the Legal Writing In titute at Chicago-Kent allege
of Law. The title wa "The Future of Legal Writing:
Looking ahead to the 21 t Century." Paula Habib
and A i cant Dean Valencia Price will attend the
ABA Workshop for Law chool Admini trators.
Profe sor Bob Jarvi will attend the ABA' annual
meeting in New Orlean ; he i concluding hi term a
chair of the Admiralty Law ommittee of the Young
Lawyer Divi ion. Hi committee will stage a
program on river boat gambling.

HOSPITAIJIT MANAGEMENT
The GEM Program wa repre ented at the June
International Conference on Child and Youth Care
in Milwaukee. Program profe or Adela Beckerman
and Wilma Roble de Melendez pre ented "Developing Partnerships with Families in outh Florida:
Model Approaches for Working in Culturally
Diver e Communitie ." At the July International
Sympo ium on Mathematics/ cience Education and
Technology in San Diego, program profes or Dennis
Murphy presented "The Little Inference Engine
That Could," describing the new ver ion (ET4) of
hi expert ystem shell, The Expert Turtle, written
for Logo Writer.

The Center for Hospitality Management will hold
it fourth International Centre t r Profe i nal
Development eminar series beginning October 31.
The six-week eminar eries will be held at the Fort
Lauderdale Marriott Hotel and Marina on the 17th
Street Causeway. For regi tration and information,
call !CPD Director Catherine Arthur at
(305) 476-1961 or (800) 390-4677.

OCEANOGRAPHIC CENTER

The Oceanographic Center announce it fall
schedule for 11 weeks beginning eptember 26:
Marine Ecosystems (CORE), Dr. Burney; Marine
Zooplankton, Dr. Kleppe!; Marine Invertebrate ,
Dr. Me ing; and Environmental Future , Dr.
Ronald.

Acting Dean Gail Levin Richmond will moderate a
panel di cussion entitled "Diver icy: A Critical
Reexamination" at the As ociation of American Law
chool Southea tern Conference annual meeting.
he i the conference' pre idem. Profe or Johnny
Burris will also attend. Richmond will be a paneli t
at the a s ciation's Workshop on Faculty in Law
chool Admini tration.
Frank Novak, head of computer service , and
Profe sor Carol Roehrenbeck will attend the
Chicago-Kent Computer Conference. Roehrenbeck
will speak on c pyright law at the ALA
preconference meeting. She will address a cla on
networking at the University of ouch Florida
Graduate School of Library cience. R ehrenbeck,
haron Allen, and Billie Jo Kaufman will attend the
American A ociation of Law Libraries convention.
Acting Dean Gail Levin Richmond was elected to a
three-year term on the Law chool admi ion
council's board of trustee .

Continued on page 8
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NoTEWOR1BY
APPOINTMENTS
AND PROMOTIONS
Barbara M. Audley (D.P.A. 1982),
director, continuing education
exten ion/ ummer e ion at the
University of Wiscon in-River Fall ,
ha been elected president of the
Mi ouri Valley Adult Education
A ociation. The a ociation include
Minne ota, Iowa, Mi ouri, Kan a ,
Nebra ka, North Dakota, and outh
Oak ta and is made up of tate
a ociati n and individual in variou
areas of adult education.
Iris M. Ba (J.D. 1983), civil
practice attorney who is also certified
in family mediation, ha a private
practice in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
he was elected a the fir t group
leader of Women in earch of
Excellence, a busines organization
dedicated to the growth of female-run
bu ine es. As a Wi E group leader.
Ba will be responsible for directing
each group of noncompetitive women
CEO and pre ident through variou
workshops and other pre cribed
programs of learning.
Linda Birnbaum
(M.S. 1991),
Wet Palm Beach,
Florida, ha been
promoted from
regional trainer to
enior regional
trainer for
ellular One' ·
Florida regional office.
Ronald A. Brooks (M.A. 1993) ha
been named controller of C & M
Core Di tributor , Orlando, Florida.
He wa licen ed a a CPA in March.
David W. Chang (Ed.D. 1992) was
promoted to profe sor and director of
respiratory therapy at olumbu
College in olumbus, Georgia.
Jeffrey Chudnow (M.P.A. 1985) has
been prom ted to the rank of lieutenant a igned to the upport ervice
divi ion of the Coral pring (Florida)
Police Department.

Ira J. Coleman (J.D. 1986), a partner
with the international law firm of
McDermott, Will & Emery, ha been
elected to a three-year term on the
executive council of The Florida Bar
health law section. He i the partnerin-charge of the health law department in the firm's Miami, Florida,
office.
Joseph A. Fernandez (Ed.D. 1985),
formerly chancellor of the New York
City chools, ha two new po ition .
He i pre ident of the Council of the
Great City chools, Washington,
D.C., and President and CEO of
School Improvement ervices,
Winter Park, Florida.
Richard A.
Fiorenza (B.S.
1993), Hollywood, Florida, ha
been appointed a
di trict repre entative for Lutheran
Brotherh od, a

fraternal benefit ociety offering life
and health in urance, annuitie , and a
variety of benefit to Lutherans in hi
district. Fiorenza had been employed
a a sy tern director for Pan American World Airway in Miami.

Arnold K. Frie en (Ed.D. 1992) of
Kleefeld, Manitoba, Canada, has been
appointed national director of Youth
for Christ/Canada.
Vail P. Garvin
(D.P.A. 1983),
enior vicepre ident for
corporate and
public affair at
Independence
Blue ro ,
Philadelphia,wa
elected to the Harcum ollege board
of tru tee . he i the current
pre ident of the Central Buck
Chamber of Commerce. Harcum
College i in Bryn Mawr,
Penn ylvania.
Peter Giuliani
(Ed.D. 1993) wa
appointed
a i tant dean,
along with
Lorraine Hartley,
in the College of
Bu ine and
Technology,
Franklin University, in Columbus,
Ohio. A as i tant dean, technology,
Giuliani' role i · to direct the college'
four technology program .
Robert E. Hagood, III (B.S. 1993)
ha been promoted to vice-pre ident
for operations at Walk Easy, Incorporated, Delray Beach, Florida. Walk
Ea y i the ole U. . di tributor for
fa hion-coordinated walking aids for
the di abled/handicapped community.
Lorraine Hartley
(D.B.A. 1992)
has been appointed assi cant
dean, bu ine , in
the ollege of
Bu ine and
Technology,
Franklin Univerity, in Columbu , Ohio. Her re ponibility i to admini ter the even
undergraduate bu ines programs.
Robert lnsinga
(M.B.A. 1993),
adju ter at Fir t
Union National
Bank, Bank Card
Divi ion, Miami
pring , Florida,
was recently
appointed to the
International Divi ion a a ervice
executive in the Downtown (Miami)
Office. He joined First Union in
1991.
Wilfred A. Jackson (M.S. 1988),
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, i pre ident
of the Council of Canadian Child and
Y uth Care As ociation, the national
body e tabli hed to coordinate and
network for provincial and territorial
child and y uth care organization
and to promote the development of

child and youth care a a profe ion in
Canada.

John L. Kachurick (D.B.A. 1992),
a i tant professor of management at
College Misericordia in Dalla ,
Penn ylvania, ha been promoted to
a ociate profe or, effective August
15, 1994. He is director of the
college' management information
y tern program. Hi area of re earch
intere t i quality and learning
organization .
Gina Kranitz (Ed.D. 1992), dean of
admini trative and tudent ervice at
Paradi e Valley (Arizona) ommunity
ollege, ha been elected pre ident of
the Western Association of ollege
and Univer ity Bu iness Officers for
1994-95. he ha erved on committee and the editorial board of the
national a ociation, NA UBO, and
i a member of the Arizona ouncil of
ommunity ollege Busine Officer .
Howard Lee
(M.B.A. 1993),
Plantation,
Florida, ha been
named foreign
exchange trader at
Barnett Banks,
Inc. He joined
Barnett Bank of
Broward ounty, N.A., in 1990 as a
loan adju ter, and in 1993, he wa
named a loan analy t for Barnett
Technologies, Inc.

Florida Manufacturers As ociation'
Training Alliance, being developed
on a grant from the tate of Florida.

Sue Marsh (M.S. 1991) ha been
named director of admi ion at
Tu culum College in Greenville,
Tenne ee. Primary respon ibilitie
include supervi ion of the Office of
Admi sion taff, administrative
policie and procedure , and student
ervice . Tu culum, e tablished in
1794, is the olde t college in Tenne ee.
Randall J. Mim (M.B.A. 1993),
pre ident and CEO of Florida tate
Univer ity Credit Union, Tallaha ee,
wa recently elected to the board of
director of the Florida Credit Union
League. Thi trade a sociation erve
Florida' more than 270 credit unions.
Lorena M.
O'Donnell
(Ed.D. 1976) is
coordinator for
alternative
teacher certification at Northern
Kentucky Univerity in Highland
Height . During the I year ince
receiving her doctorate from Nova,
he ha been a public chool admini trator and erved on the public chool
board of education. O'Donnell ays
he attribute thi to the work he did
at Nova.

JamesJ. Leogue, Jr. (M.S. 1985) 1s
pre ident of JKL A ociates, a con ulting firm in Coral pring , Florida,
pecializing in human re ource ,
training, cu tomer-focu ed trategy
development, and quality proce
implementation. He ha been
appointed director of the outh

Continued on page 6

CREDENTIAL FILES
All NSU alumni are urged to establish a credential file in
the Career Resource Center. The file is confidential and is
used only at the request of the candidate for job referral. A
credential file consists of a personal resume and letters of
recommendation. The personal resume form has been designed
to make a sophisticated presentation and bring to prospective
employers' attention those attributes deemed pertinent. At the
request of the alumnus or alumna, credentials are forwarded to
prospective employers in an attractive blue binder that has the
alumnus's or alumna's name and degree(s) and the Nova
Southeastern University insignia on the cover.
For an annual registration fee of $25, the Resource Center
will send a copy of credential files to four prospective employers. Additional copies are $8 per mailing.
The address and phone number of NSU's Career
Resource Center are 3301 College Avenue, Fort
Lauderdale, Florida 33314, (305) 475-7504 or
(800) 541-6682, Ext. 7504.

I wish to establish a credential file. Please forward a
credential file kit to me. Enclosed is my check for $25, payable
to Nova Southeastern University.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Degree(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Home phone (

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Business phone (

Social Security number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Continued from page 6

Armando F.
Pardal (M.S.
1993),St.
Petersburg,
Fl rida, ha
accepted a
po ition as teacher
of the emotionally
di abled in
Spot ylvania County Virginia.

Darrell M. Schwartz (M.B.A. 1988)
was recently elected pre ident for
1994-95 of the Mortgage Bankers
A sociation of Broward County. He i
vice-president for the con umer real
estate department at Fir t Union
National Bank of Florida. The
chwartze recently adopted their
daughter from the Dominican
Republic.

ALUMNI
WE'D LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU ...
arne _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Degree _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Major _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Year

Cherie Steward (Ed.D. 1993) ha
been promoted from coun elor to
coun elor/admini trative a istant for
the Lo Angeles Unified chool
Di trict.

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Horne phone (

State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

, ocial Security nurnher _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date of birth _ _ __

George Pul (M.B.A. 1986) i now
manager of manufacturing for the
pecialty chemical recycling divi ion
of Tetra Technologies, The Woodland , Texa . Principal operation of
the divi ion are manufacturing,
recovering, and marketing u eful
chemical products from by-product
and waste treams produced by
indu trial chemical manufacturing

Michael Reese
(M.S. 1991) ha
been promoted to
senior vicepresident of
program ervice
at Chaddock, a
multiservice child
care organization
in Quincy, lllinoi , that erves
troubled children and familie .
Employed by Chaddock since 1990,
Reese i responsible for all program
operation and service , a well a
Program development directed toward
making . haddock a nationally
recognized model. With more than
20 year of child care experience in
clinical and admini trative ervice ,
he i certified in reality therapy and
serves on the faculty and on the
national board of the In titute for
Reality Therapy.

Sherri Tierney Reynolds (M.S.
1985) i now special projects coordinator for the Sara ta C unty
(Florida) cho 1 . Job re pon ibilities
include supervising prevention
program and full-service chools.

Charles Russo (M.B.A. 1991),
a istant profe sor of accounting at
Barry Univer ity, Miami, Florida, ha
been promoted to academic coordinator for accounting, economic , and
financial planning within the chool
of Adult and Continuing Education.

Jack S. Sacks
(J.D. 1993) ha
been appointed
vice-pre ident of
e tate and
busines planning
for Century
Financial Service
in Boca Raton,
Florida. In June 1994 he received the
L.L.M. ( ma ter of law ) degree in
e tate planning from the Univer ity of
Miami.

Ehsan S. Salek (D.B.A. 1988) ha
joined the faculty at Virginia
Wesleyan College, Norfolk, Virginia.
He ha been appointed a ciate
profe sor of management in the
management, business, and economics
department.
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HONORS AND
AWARDS

Business _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Position title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Business address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Joanne Ander on (Ed.D. 1993),
a i tant profe or and chair of
undergraduate education at ar<linal
tritch ollege in Milwaukee,
Wi con m, received the Educator of
the Year Award. he was chosen for
"an unending ability to motivate
tudent through a variety of
innovative teaching methods,
involvement in campu and tudent
life, availability of free time,
continuou profe ional development, requiring tudents to think
critically, and encouragement of
Franci can ideals."

Rita-Anne Z. Bigelow (Ed.D.
1993), supervi or of elementary
education/federal project of the
Glouce ter aunty (Virginia) Public
chool , ha been selected by the
In titute for Development of
Educational Activities, Inc. (I/D/E/
A/) to participate in the 27th 1/D/E/
A/ Fellow program for Out tanding
chool Admini trator . he 1
among the one percent of outstanding American educator invited to
participate in the seminar, "Practice of Con equence: Choice for
the Future."

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

My alumni record should include:
_ _ _ _ Address
_ _ _ Telephone
_ _ _ _ Award, honor
Publication
_ _ _ _ Promotion
Other

I would like The Alum11i Network to publish this important news:

Include a recent photo for publication , if you like . Please attach
your old address label here if you are sending a new address .

Send to: Office of Alumni Relations, Nova Southeastern University,
3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314

program. At monthly eminar ,
participant have face-to-face
di cu ion with leaders and expert ,
focu ing on bu ine , government
and politics, criminal justice, human
ervice , cultural diver icy, environment, and voluntari m. Connor is a
human resource development
consultant and public administrator.
he i Ii ced in Who's Who in

American Business Leaders.
Letitia C. Fisher (Ed.D. 1991),

principal at Parkway Elementary
chool, Port Lucie, Florida, wa
elected a t. Lucie County'
recipient of the Com mi ioner'
Principal Achievement Award for
Out tanding Leadership. he will
compete with other principals for
the Comm is ioner of Education'
pecial recognition. Bu h ha erved
a director of human re ource
development and executive director
of elementary chool operation for
the county and a adjunct profe or
for Nova and Florida Atlantic
University, he is currently a
practicum advisor with Nova
outhea tern's Fischler Center for
the Advancement of Education .

associate professor in marketing and
management at Westche ter Community College, Valhalla, New
York, i the recipient of the tare
Univer ity of New York
Chancell r' Award for Excellence
in Teaching.

Henry A. Chan (D.P.A. 1981),

M. Patricia Kennedy (Ed.D. 1985 ),

rector/pa tor of St. Peter' Epi copal
Church, Ro edale, New York,
received the Ph.D. in pastoral
psychology from the Graduate
Theological Foundation, Donald n,
Indiana. Hi di sertation i titled
"Leader hip: Per pectives from St.
T ere a of Avila and c. John of the
Cross; Mary Parler Follett; Carl
Gustav Jung; and Warren Benni ."

profe or of bu ine marketing and
management at Norwich Univer ity,
Northfield, Vermont, ha been
named professor emeritu . The
Kennedy Award is given yearly to
the tudent with the highe t grade
in marketing.

A ociate , Baltimore, Maryland,
wa among 36 graduate of the
Leadership Baltimore County

alcohol and drug treatment center
in the county. The center wa al o
praised in a feature ·tory in the Palm
Beach Post.

Joseph Paul (M.B.A. 1988),
cu tomer service manager for
DataNet Corporation in Miramar,
Florida, ha been elected to appear
in the 1994-95 edition of Who's
Who Registry of Business Leaders in

the South and Southwest.

Barbara E. Bush (Ed.D. 1991),

Nancy Lowe Connor (D.P.A.
1984) principal at N .L. Connor &

State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

Wilfred A. Jackson (M.S. 1988),
Dartmouth, N va Scotia, is the
winner of the 1994 Award of
Honour by the Canadian Camping
A ociati n/A ociation de Camp
du Canada. Thi award recognize
individuals, camps, and agencies or
corporation who have pr vided
out tanding ervice to the national
organ iza cion.

Phyllis Michelfelder (M.S. 1978)
for 20 year ha run Wayside Hou e,
a treatment center for women in
Delray Beach, Florida, where he is
executive director. Michelfelder
and the center were recently
honored by United Way of Palm
Beach County a the out tanding

Brian E. Reuther (M.S. 1987),
assi tant chief of the City of Port t.
Lucie (Florida) Police Department,
received the Master of Public
Admini tration degree from Nova
outhea tern in February.

Harriette Ritchie
(Ed.D. 1975),
psychology
instructor at
American River
College, acramento, California, was honored
by a profile in
The Staff, a campu publication.
he ha set up two scholarship for
American River College student ;
one in memory of her late hu band
and the other in memory of her
parent . Ritchie ha been employed
at American River, full time, since
1970.

Anita Seidler (M.B.A. 1989) wa
awarded a Certificate of Merit by
the commandant of the U . . Coast
Guard for her work in providing free
income tax as istance to Coast
Guard pers nnel in eattle, Washington. An employee of the Internal Revenue Service, Seidler
volunteered evenings and weekends
to organize and carry out a volunteer
income tax a istance program. he

was recognized for her effort to
improve the well-being of eattlearea Coast Guard employees and
their familie .

ing Shall Not Be in Vain i available
from Carlton Press, Inc., 11 West
32nd Street, New York, New York
10001.

Joel F. Shapiro (Ed.D. 1993) ,
cho 1 p ychologi t for the Board of
Cooperative Educational ervices,
Yorktown Heights, New York, was
recently named Adjunct Professor of
the Year at Marymount Co llege in
Tarrytown, New York.

Sharon M. Cadiz
(Ed.D. 1991) ,
program director
of Dreitzer
Women and
C hildren'
Residential and
Continuing Care
Treatment
Center, New York City, wa a
c ntributor to Resources for Early
Childhood: A Handbook. he also had
an article, "Food for Thought," in the
March 1994 i ue of Young Children.

Margaret R. Taber (Ed.D. 1976) ,
retired professor of electrical
engineering techno logy at Purdue
Univer ity, Wet Lafayette, Indiana,
ha received the Out tanding
Alumni Award from The Univer ity
of Akron. Thi award follow
numerous honor , including having
a microcomputer at Purdue renamed
for her and listings in Who's Who of
American Women and Who's Who in
America. A cancer survivor, Taber
has bee me a trained v luntee r in
the American Cancer ociety'
"Can urmount" program.
Nancy Thomas (Ed.D. 1992) ,
program manager for health information management at Daytona
Beach (Florida) Community College, received the 1994 Faculty Hall
of Fame Award, chool ofTechnologie .
Merilyn Davis
Truxal (M.S.
1987) , an Ed.D.
candidate in the
Fischler Center,
i the founder
and director/
owner fTruxal
Learning Center
m Green burg, Penn ylvania, which
recently received the Penn ylvania
Search for Quality Practice in Early
Intervention Award. Al o, Truxal
has been elected as a presenter at
the national convention for the
National As ociation for the
Education of Young Children in
December in Atlanta, Georgia. Her
topic will be "Do You ee What I
ee? A Look at TV/Video Violence
Commonly Watched by Children
Age 2-7 Year ."
Lynne A. Weaver (M.S. 1993),
kindergarten teacher at Tomeka
Elementary chool, Ormond Beach,
Florida, i a di trice winner of the
allie Mae Fir t Cla Teacher
Award (out randing beginning
teacher) . he i now competing for
the national honor.
Gerald Peter Whittaker (B.S.
1992) recently received the M.B.A.
from Web ter Univer icy, Orlando,
Florida. His empha i wa in the
area of finance .

IN PRINT

Hosezell Blash
(Ed.D. 1992),
elementary school
principal in
Jeffer onville,
Georgia, ha
publi hed hi fir t
book of poems
after winning
three Golden Poet Award and
appearing in anthologie . My Teach-

David W. Chang (Ed.D. 1992) ,
profe or and director of Re piratory
Therapy at Columbu (Georgia)
College was contracted by F.A. Davi
Publi her to be the author of a
workbook on pulmonary di ea es,
chedu led for spring 1996.
Louis A.
Defreitas (Ed.D.
1991) , teacher at
P.. 335, Brooklyn, New York,
had "The Last
Word" in Black

Issues In Higher
Education. His
commentary on racial politic on
campus was entitled "Howard University is About Civil Right ."
John L. Kachurick (D.B.A. 1992),
a sistant profe or of management at
College Mi ericordia, Dalla , Penn ylvania, had an article publi hed in the
February i ue of TQM in l ligher
Education . "Empowering tudent "
addresses the use of quality proce e
and technique in the college classroom and reports on the ucce of
one such intervention.

Richard Kustin
(D.B.A. 1982) ,
after two year of
teaching and
re earch at
Au tralian
Catholic Univerity- ydney, i
currently living in
Atlanta, Georgia, with hi fami ly,
teaching at Mercer Univer icy. He
has recently published everal article
concerned with variou aspect of
global marketing: "A Cr -Cultural
cudy of a Global Product in I rael
and Au tralia" in International
Marketing Ret1iew; "Marketing
Globalization: A Didactic Approach
to Corporate trategy" in The International Executit1e; and "A Philo ophy
for Globalizati n" in Marketing

Intelligence and Planning.
M. Michael
Markowich
(D.P.A. 1988),
pre ident of
Markowich
Consulting
Group, Human
Re ource Consultant in
Huntingdon Valley, Penn ylvania, ha
publi hed four article : "We Can
Make Performance Apprai al Work"
in Campen ation & Benefit Ret1iew,
May-June 1994; "Who' Running
HR?-Attorneys?" in Personnel
Journal, May 1994; "Being the
Messenger Ha Its Benefit " in

HRFocus, May 1994; and
"Reengineering ick Pay" in HRFocus,
April 1994.
Susan A. Miller (Ed.D. 1984) ,
professor of early childhood education
at Kutztown (Pennsylvania) Univerity, had Leaming Through Play: Sand,
Water, Clay and Wood, published by
cholastic Inc., New York.
Kyle D. Pence (J.D. 1986) , partner
in Stolberg and Pence, Fort Lauderdale, Florida, is the coauthor, with
William H. tolberg, of "The Mediation Privilege-An Impermeable
Wall," which appeared in Florida Bar
Journal, May 1994.
Sherri Tierney Reynolds (M.S.
1985), pecial project coordinator
for the Sara ota County (Florida)
chool i a contributing author to

Health Teachers Resource Handbook,

tive for each month of the year. The
only African-centered curriculum
guide on the market today, the 12
modules are de igned fo r children 313 years old , for chool or home
schooling.

Timothy W. Wright (Ed.D. 1980) ,
profe or of marketing at Lakeland
Community College, Mentor, Ohio,
has recently published a book in the
emerging field of ervices marketing.
Marketing of Sert1ices: Leadership in
Sernice Quality and Marketing Effectit1eness, W est Publi hing 1994, i
targeted at two-year colleges and can
be u ed as a upplement to current
basic marketing cour es or a a
primary book in service marketing
cou rses. Wright i the senior management faculty member at Lakeland,
where he pent eight year a director
of marketing and communiity relations.

Krau Publi her , New York.

James A. Riley (Ed.S. 1982) of
Rockledge, Florida, is the auth r of

The Biographical Encyclopedia of the
Negro Baseball Leagues, Carroll and
Graf Publi hing. The fir t reference
work of any kind on the black ball
club of major league caliber in the
year before the color line was broken
in 194 7, the encyclopedia i the fir t
of a trilogy of reference works by Riley
on black baseball that the company
will publish, the other two in 1995
and 1996. A teacher and coach for
many year , Riley is currently a feature
writer on ba eball for The Diamond
and Old Tyme Baseball News.

Enrique
Hernandez
Santos (Ed.D.
1983), retired
profe or of
education,
Univer ity of
Puerto Rico and
adviser and
lecturer on higher education, ha a
recent publication, Diccionario
Fundamental de la Educaci6n. PubIi hed by Publicacione
Puertorriquefia , this work "repre enc
a personal and intensive effort and a
distingui hed achievement of a Nova
Puerto Rican alumnu for the benefit
of all pani h- peaking people at
N U and other univer ities." For
further information, call 1-809-8784 771 or write to anto at 46 M.
Bal eiro treet, Duhamel, Arecibo,
P.R. 00612.

Hyder Zahed (D.S. 1992) , head of
technical information for Burrough
Wellcome, Greenville, North Carolina, had an article, "Computer-Ba ed
afety Training for the Pharmaceutical lndu try," in the March i sue of
Pharmaceutical Technology. Thi
re earch wa part ofhi di creation.
Reprints are available from Hyder
Zahed at Burroughs Wellcome Co.,
P.O. Box 1887, G reenville, North
Carolina 27834.

Continued on page 8

Don't Be
Taken In
By Phonies.
There's only one Short-Term Major Me<facal
coverage that's endorsed by your alumni association. That's because only one can measure up to
our tough standards-TempoCare. So if you're a
recent conege grad or between jobs and need
temporary medical insurance, call or return the
coupon below. And get in the plan that offers you
the best coverage.
■
■
■

Cherie Steward (Ed.D. 1993),
coun elor/admini trative as istant for
the Lo Angele Unified chool
Di trice, ha a Nova outhea tern
ERIC publication, "Improving Coping
kill of Inner City Children of
Alcoholic, Abu ive Parents by
Implementing Alcohol Education and
Group Coun cling." "What Are
Gangs Teaching Our Children?" wa
published in California Therapist Jr.

■
■

■

Up to $2,000,000 In benefits
Choose your own doctor
and hospital
Coverage for up to 185 days
No medical exam required
Famlly coverage available
CompetlUve rates

Get TempoCare.
Call 1-800-621-9903 for information
and an application.
Send me the facts on this Nova Southeastern
University Alumni Assoclatlon-lntematlonalendorsed Short-Term Major Medical Insurance.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A6dfe&s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Bernida
Thompon
(Ed.D. 1992),
founder and
director of Root
Activity Learning
Center, Wa hington, D.C., ha
published her
econd book, Africentric Interdisciplinary Multi-Let1el Hands-On Science, a
complete curriculum of hands-on
cience and interdi ciplinary objec-

Cdy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ __

Poone~-~--------

Dateofs.th _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11111 to:
Group Insurance Administrator, Benholon-Aowfand Corp.•
600 w. Fuoon, Chicago, ll 60661
Fu to: 312-1130-0371
(Plan 11Y11lable in most stallll)
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TempoCare.
The only Short-Tenn Medical a,,erage endoried ~ Nova
Souiieaslern Universily Alumni Assoaa">n-lnlllmalonal.
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NOTEWORTHY
Continued from page 7

BRIEFS
FROM THE CENTER
Continued from page 4

PRESENTATIONS

Phyllis Burkhart
(M.B.A. 1984),
office admini trator for Florida
Tax Watch,
Tallahas ee, wa
a pre enter in an
employability
skill training
cla . "The Hiring Proces "was
offered by the Mature Worker
Program at Florida A&M Univer ity
to recognize Older American
Appreciation Week.
Donna H o rkey (M.S. 1987), owner
and pre ident of Missing Link
Con ultants, Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, recently poke at the
National Youth Profe ion In titute
in Wa hington, D.C. Her program,
"Teambuilding for Succe ," addre ed methods for improving
team-playing skills of at-ri k student and their teacher , guidance
coun elor , and admini trator .

Profes or Marc Rohr and hi wife
e tabli hed the Arlene and Marc Rohr
Public lntere t Fellow hip in 1992 to
fund ummer fellow hip at public
intere t organization . Thi year'
recipient are econd-year tudents
Erwin Diaz- oli and Jo e Enrique
Gonzalez. The Martin E. Feinrider
ummer cholar hip for International
Human Rights was created to honor
the memory of the late profe or.
Fir t-year student Kim Enferadi, the
1994 recipient, will work with the
Commis ion of Human Right in El
alvador. Contributions to the Rohr
and Feinrider funds are alway
welcomed.
The Law enter ha increa ed the
graduation requirement to 87 credit
hour and ha added a required third
semester of legal writing; the faculty
ha added a writing component to

Leslie Brown has been named vice-president fi r development after having served as acting vice-president for one
year. In her new pa;ition he oversees the University's
devel pment efforts including capital projects, corporate
and foundation development, planned and annual giving,
and alumni affairs.

Con ulting Group, human re ource
con ultant in Huntingdon Valley,
Penn ylvania, spoke at the 1994
ociety for Human Re urce
Management Annual onference in
t. Loui , Mis ouri. His t pie wa
"How to Survive Retirement."

a si rant profe or
of accounting at
Barry Univer ity,
Miami hore ,
Florida, recently
gave pre entati n on activityba ed co ting and on financial
planning to the In titute of Management Accountant .

Brown is the first woman to be named vice-pr idem at
the University. he is a 26-year veteran of fund raising in
then t-fi r-profit sector w rking with educati n, health,
and social service organizations
Brown has a bachelor of arts degree from Hof tra Uni verity in Hempstead, New York, and received the designation of Certified Fund Raising
Executive from the Nati nal
iety fi r Fund Raising Executives. An active contributor
to the community, B wn is a board member of numerous philanthropic organizati ns.

T DE T AFFAIRS

Joseph Lakovitch has been named vice-president for
tudent affairs, a newly created office. In chis pa;ition,
Lakovitch will be responsible for the planning, oversight,
and management of services, programs, and activities
designed to attract new tudents to Nova Southeastern.
The former dean of academic and tudent rvices, he has
been with the University fi r more than 11 years. Before
serving as dean, he was assistant dean for tudent affairs at
hepard Broad Law Center.

ALUMNI
DIRECTORY
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On Monday, June 6, history was made in
the delivery f distance education at Nova
Southeastern University when the first
course at N U to be delivered by two-way,
interactive, compressed video went out
over the phone lines from a live class on
the main campus to GEM classes in
multicultural educati n in Las Vegas and
Ph nix. Wilma Robles de Melendez and
Adela Beckerman, instructors for the
weekl ng course, became the first N U
faculty to ~ chis new equipment in an
actual teaching ituation.
Nova ucheastern purchased 10
PictureTel units and a bridge to make it
pa;sible for multiple sites to take a course
imultaneously from the same instruct r.
In addition to saving travel c ts fi r both
students and faculty, the new delivery tool
enables low-enrollment courses to be
offered in various locati ns and presents
the opportunity to bring guest lecturers
from around the world into the classroom
at minimal cost.
PictureTel units are currently installed at
three locati ns n the main campus-The
TV tudio in the Mailman-Hollywood
Building, at the east campus business
hool, and at the Fischler Center at
Wesrport, where a multimedia instructional area is being devel ped. ix remote
class ires have imilar compressed video
equipment-Bonita prings, Orlando,
arasota, and Tampa, in Florida, and in
Las Vegas and Phoenix. One additional
unit will be installed in another locati n in
the near future.
Toni Heppler made a videotape f chis first
use of the technology. If you aren't
familiar with compressed video, you may
contact her at Learning Resources.

U PCOMI
JOSEPH LAK V[T H, VrcE-PRESIDE T F R

NEW

A new Alumni Directory
is in the process. The
Alumni Relations Office has
contracted with Alumni
Research, Inc. to verify and
update existing data and to
produce the new directory.
The present schedule calls
for the volume to be available by December 1994 just in time for the 30th
Anniversary of the University. Alumni Research, Inc.
is conducting the verification process by telephone.
Those who cannot be
reached by this process will
receive a printed form
through the mail for correction and update.

Under Director Maria oto, Pro Bono
tudent Florida will work in conjunction with the six Florida law
school to match law student who
wi h to volunteer with public interest
employer around the rate. rate
wide inaugurati n of the program will
occur by September. P·B" FL i
hou ed at the Law Center and i
partially funded by a Florida Bar
Foundation grant.
Acting Dean Gail Levin Richmond
and Profe or Sharon Carton, Bob
Jarvi , and Larry Kalevitch lectured in
Ru sia a part of a group of law
professor from the United rate and
Israel. Members of the group lectured
in t. Petersburg, Mo cow, and
aratov .

LE LIE BROW ' VICE-PRE IDE T FOR DEVELOPME T

M. Michael Markowich (D .P.A.
1988), pre ident of Markowich

Charles Russo
(M.B.A . 1991),

every course; and finally, a cour e in
alternative dispute resolution ha
been added to the curriculum for fall
1994.

PICTURETEL
MAKES HISTORY
AT NSU

Lakovitch has a B.A. from the University of Vermont and
aJ.O. from Nova Southeastern' hepard Broad Law
Center.

J EFFREY

CH EIDER, VICE-PRESIDE T FOR FI A CE
Jeffrey Schneider has been named vice-president for
finance. He oversees the entire University' fmancial
operations including accounting, budgeting, and payroll.
Schneider served ince 1988 as finance director fi r
Southeastern University of the Health Sciences, which
became Nova ucheastern' Health Professions Oivisi n
in January.

accounting for N U'

Schneider is a Certified Public Account and has an
M.B.A. in management from New Y rk Institute f
Technology and a B.B.A. in accounting from Pace
University in New York. He is an adjunct professor of
hool of Business and Entrepreneurship.
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Continued from page 3
At the
Northern
California
chapter
Abraham
Fischler Award
program, from
left: Fred Leonard, chapter president; Joyce
Hing McGowan, award recipient; and
director of alumni relati ns Edwin
Manson.

Also at the
Fischler A ward
program, from
left: J yce Hing
McGowan,
Fred Leonard,
Thea Vierling,
and Maria heir n, Ed. Leaders director
and featured speaker.

Join a Local Alumni Chapter
Chapters provide the basic communication channels and programs that are f
interest to members and Nova University.
By becoming involved in your local
chapter, you will see former classmates,
discuss ideas, participate in seminars, and
network for your personal and professi nal
development.
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